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Duane Johnson, 53, of Montezuma passed away

Friday, May 23, 2014 at the Grinnell Region&l
Medical Center m Grinnell A Memorial Service
was held Saturday, May 31, 2014, at the Holland

r~ Coble Funeral flopi6
J in Montezuma 4n h&u

of.flowers,:memorjal.

1 contributions can be
directed to the family.

~1 Friends can ~ignthS.oa,.
.linegüesuyodfat *~W:
hollandcobiefu.neral
homes.com.

Duane Bail
sori dfluane an&~wanr:
da. (Martin) .Johnson,
was born..March 16,
1961, m Corona, Calif

His life journey brought him to Montezuma, where
he graduated with the class of 1979. After graduat
mg high school, Duane entered the Umted States
Air Force and was stationed at NellisAir Force Base
in Las Vegas. During his time. in theAir Force~ he
served as an Aerospace Ground Equipment Me
chamc On June 29, 1991, he mamed his partner in
life, Patricia. The following year on March 26, they
welcomed their son William into the world The
family lived is Siiinter,S .C. for six years before re
turning to Montezuma. Even during his time away,
Duane always considered Montezuma Ins home
After his honorable discharge from the Air Force,
Duane put his mechaniãal: skiTh to~ use for: sev
eral different compames He workedfor Manatts,
Swift, Jeld-Wen, and the Grinnell Co-Op He was
a devoted employee for many years until his health..

-- tiedto.Wórkh~hFat
utcd husband and fatl~er

to help, whether it was a
a friend or working on a
eded a mechanic’s touch

~to work, Duane became in’
home He was a wonderful
to Pen~eys Spices in Des
~ices to try in the kitch~n.
or helping friends, Duane
fall types,readingbooks,

RC cars and planes, and working as a gunsmith. He
wa~ ~ man of many talents and a caring heart w~o
will be deeply~missed.~

Duane is preceded in death’by. his: parents ; and
a sister, LeAnn.

Left to1honor .~~uan&s ~t.ernory are hi.s loving
wife, Patricia; his sons, William Johnson and Joshua
Johnson; two brothers,Randy and Keith Johnson of
California; and one sister, Rae Stallings of Califor
ma He also leaves behind a lady he alw~ys referred
to as mom, Carolyn Woods,and her twojlaughters,
Christy K9isand and Missy Eilander

Duane Johnson, 53 r
uane Johnson, 53, of Montezuma — ....,,.~ ,,

F . passed away friday, May 23, 2014 r>”-”
at the Grinnell Regional Medical Center
in Grinnell. A memorial service was
held on Saturday, May 31, at 2:30 p.m.
at the Holland-Coble Funeral Home in
Montezuma. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions can be directed to the family.

F Friends can sign th~ online guestbook at p

www hollacdcoblefuneraihomes.com. .

Duane Earl Johnson, son of Duane and Wanda (Marén)
Johnson, was born March 16, 1961 in Corona, Calif His life
journe~brought him to Montezuma,. where he graduated v~ith
the class of 1979. After graduating high school, Duane entered the
United States Air Force and was stationed at Neffis Air Force Base
in Las Vegas, Nev. During his time iathe Air Force, he served as
an aerospace ground equipment mechanic. On June 29, 1991, he
married Ms partner in life, Patricia. The following year Cn March
26, they welcomed theft son, William, into the worldc The family
lived is Sumter, S.C., for six year~ before returning to MontEzuma.
Even during his time away, Duane always considered Montezuma
Mshome. Afterhishonorable discharge fromtheAirForce, Du~pe
put his mechanical skills to use for several different compan;es.
He worked for Manatts, Swift, Jeld-Wen, and the Grinnell Co~0p.
He was a devoted employee for many years until his health.fpr~ed
him to retire. He continued to work hard at Ms favorite job, b~ig
a devoted husband and father. Duane was always there t~ h’~1p,
whether it was a construction project for a friend or worki~g.on
a vehicle that he knew needed a mechanic’s touch. While Patij~ia
continued to work, Duane became in charge of the kitch~ at
home. He was a wonderful cook, who enjoyed trips to Penzeys
Spices in Des Moines to select new spices to try in the kitchen.
When not in the kitchen or helping friends, Duane .enjoy~d
building models of all types, readingbooks, RC cars aild planbs, F
and working as a gunsmith;He was a man of many talents and a
caring heart who will be deeply miss e& ..~

Duane is preceded in death by his parents ahd’a sistefa$i4.
Left to honor Duant’s memory are Ms loving wife, 1?atricia;lps

sons, William Johnson and Joshua Johnson; two brothers, Ran~y
and Keith Johnson of Califorma, and one sister, Rae Stalifligs of
California. He also leaves behind a lady healwaysrefeñéd:io ~s
mom, Carolyn :Woo,j~; and. her two daughters,.Christy KafsaAd
and Missy Eilander. . . .
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